
Dear Parents and Children, 

Here is your weekly timetable with some suggested activities and timings.  We know you will work hard, challenge yourself and be the very best you can be! Also, remember to 

use the online platforms! 

  

18th May - 
22nd May  

Morning Afternoon 
 

 Maths Reading SPaG Other challenges!  

Timings At least 30 minutes At least 30 minutes  Theme - You! (and some of the activities you asked 
for!) 

1) Seesaw activity - Reflecting on ME  
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_
token=7y9yqf4RTMSat39H1yrvGg&prompt_id=promp
t.7b304867-c03e-4dc8-91bd-6323b96eeae4 
2) Seesaw activity - Reflecting on my progress 
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_
token=CzFsmgqdRdWkJWoNQ5q8gw&prompt_id=pro
mpt.c7d5e249-f6df-4fd1-960f-b7b7016f8341 
3) Seesaw activity - Home scavenger hunt 
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_
token=tjWhFBv4RGyaTbUB9VNM2g&prompt_id=pro
mpt.847fb405-2ed3-44e9-8dbc-9f2d3299069d 
4) Let’s learn more about computational thinking! 
Here is a website with lots of activities to learn more 
about computer language - and you don’t need a 
computer for it! Complete some of the free activities!  
https://www.barefootcomputing.org/homelearning 
5) Silly art activities - worksheets can be found below! 
How many of the silly ideas can you draw in one 
picture - how about a llama surfing with a mouse 
riding a motorbike? Or how about getting a dice and 
draw the silly faces? 
6) Using the worksheet below, can you identify some 
of the plants growing in your local park/garden? 
7) Draw a self portrait! Using a mirror, draw a picture 
of yourself! Use this video to help you! 
https://youtu.be/wfosxuah1uk 
8) Complete the questionnaire all about you! Lots of 
random questions all about you like - 'If you opened a 
shop, what would you sell?' - you can share your 
answers if you want to with family, with me on 
seesaw, or just keep them for yourself!  

 
Monday 

White Rose Home Learning 
Summer Term - Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  
Lesson 1 - Add fractions 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 
 
CGP Mental Maths 
Test 3 Page 29 

Comprehension -  
Bug Club Book: 
Flash the Dog Dives In! - 
Pages 0 - 9  
 
Complete 8 questions sent 
with MME message. 

CGP Grammar Pages 84 
and 85 
 
In your blue Handwriting 
books practice Monday's 
spellings. 

 
Tuesday 

White Rose Home Learning 
Summer Term - Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  
Lesson 2 - Subtract fractions 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 
 
CGP Mental Maths 
Test 4 Page 29 

Bug Club Book: 
Flash the Dog Dives In! - 
Pages 10 - 19  
 
Complete 8 questions sent 
with MME message. 

CGP Grammar Pages 86 
and 87 
 
In your blue Handwriting 
books practice Tuesday's 
spellings. 

 
Wednesday 

White Rose Home Learning 
Summer Term - Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  
Lesson 3 - Problem solving 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 
 
CGP Mental Maths 
Test 5 Page 30 

Bug Club Book: 
Flash the Dog Dives In! - 
Pages 20 - 27  
 
Complete 8 questions sent 
with MME message. 

CGP Grammar Pages 88 
and 89 
 
In your blue Handwriting 
books practice 
Wednesday's spellings. 

 
Thursday 

White Rose Home Learning 
Summer Term - Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  
Lesson 4 - Problem solving 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 
 
CGP Mental Maths 
Test 6 Page 30 

Bug Club Book: 
Flash the Dog Dives In! - 
Pages 28 - 34  
 
Complete 8 questions sent 
with MME message. 

CGP Grammar Pages 90 
and 91 
 
In your blue Handwriting 
books practice 
Thursday's spellings. 

 
Friday 

White Rose Home Learning 
Summer Term - Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  
Lesson 5 - Friday Maths Challenge 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 
 
CGP Mental Maths 
Test 7 Page 30 

Bug Club Book: 
Flash the Dog Dives In! - 
Pages 35 - 41  
 
Complete 8 questions sent 
with MME message. 

CGP Grammar Pages 92 
and 93 
 
In your blue Handwriting 
books practice Friday's 
spellings. 

Enjoy a book you have chosen for 30 minutes 

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=7y9yqf4RTMSat39H1yrvGg&prompt_id=prompt.7b304867-c03e-4dc8-91bd-6323b96eeae4
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=7y9yqf4RTMSat39H1yrvGg&prompt_id=prompt.7b304867-c03e-4dc8-91bd-6323b96eeae4
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=7y9yqf4RTMSat39H1yrvGg&prompt_id=prompt.7b304867-c03e-4dc8-91bd-6323b96eeae4
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=CzFsmgqdRdWkJWoNQ5q8gw&prompt_id=prompt.c7d5e249-f6df-4fd1-960f-b7b7016f8341
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=CzFsmgqdRdWkJWoNQ5q8gw&prompt_id=prompt.c7d5e249-f6df-4fd1-960f-b7b7016f8341
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=CzFsmgqdRdWkJWoNQ5q8gw&prompt_id=prompt.c7d5e249-f6df-4fd1-960f-b7b7016f8341
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=tjWhFBv4RGyaTbUB9VNM2g&prompt_id=prompt.847fb405-2ed3-44e9-8dbc-9f2d3299069d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=tjWhFBv4RGyaTbUB9VNM2g&prompt_id=prompt.847fb405-2ed3-44e9-8dbc-9f2d3299069d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=tjWhFBv4RGyaTbUB9VNM2g&prompt_id=prompt.847fb405-2ed3-44e9-8dbc-9f2d3299069d
https://www.barefootcomputing.org/homelearning
https://youtu.be/wfosxuah1uk
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/


 

Practice your handwriting in your blue workbooks given in your packs. Challenge - can you write a sentence for each word?  

Practice handwriting: 

Monday   Tuesday   Wednesday    Thursday   Friday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



https://www.drawinghowtodraw.com/stepbystepdrawinglessons/2016/06/drawing-games-kids-roll-dice-drawing-game/ 

 

 

https://www.drawinghowtodraw.com/stepbystepdrawinglessons/2016/06/drawing-games-kids-roll-dice-drawing-game/


This activity comes from the Curriculum Vision book - Habitats! If you are interested to learn more about plants and their 

different habitats why not go and have a read? https://www.curriculumvisions.com/indexScience.html# 

 

 

 

https://www.curriculumvisions.com/indexScience.html


 

Random Questionnaire About You! 

1) Who are your favourite comic book characters? 

................................................................................................................................ 

2) Who are your heroes and why? 

................................................................................................................................ 

3) What makes you happy? 

................................................................................................................................ 

4) If you could do anything right now, what would you do? 

................................................................................................................................ 

5) If you opened a shop, what would you sell? 

................................................................................................................................ 

6)You're at the beach, what is the first thing you would do? 

................................................................................................................................ 

7) If your cuddly toys could talk, what would they say? 

................................................................................................................................ 

8) What do you look forward to when you wake up? 

................................................................................................................................ 

9) What made you laugh today? 

................................................................................................................................ 


